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Details of Visit:

Author: lovetofuck
Location 2: Central
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 Apr 2008 Aternoon
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kelly's Angels
Phone: 01793486198

The Premises:

Well well well! Looks as if Kellys has finally gone up-market!! Gone is the dark dismal terraced
house on the Cricklade Rd to a much more modern and up to date house on Crombey St. Entrance
to the house leads you straight into a very spacious front room. Upstairs freshly decorated, far
better than the previous B+B basic looking rooms. Parking is a slight issue here although there is a
car park within a 5 minute walk - Make sure you have some small change to avoid any
inconvenience....as I discovered!!!  

The Lady:

At last!!!! A girl who doesn't lie about her credentials. My last visit to Kellys turned out to be a
complete faux-pas when on arrival the "Lyndsay Dawn Mc'kenzie size 10-12 lookalike" actually
turned out to be 16+ with a very arrogant approach. (no, fellow readers, I did not stay). Holly
however turned out to be exactly as promised on the phone, mid thirties and a sexy,curvy and very
very busty brunette. Underneath her white robe Holly looked very burlesque wearing a black bodice
with pink ribbons, stockings, and a very saucy smile. 

The Story:

Holly is a very lovely friendly cockney girl and offers a very warm unhurried service. If you like your
ladies to have boobs then this is the girl to see. There is a very reasonable price list on the wall so
there are no worries of being over charged ( as recently discovered when I was thinking with my
dick!!!) Definitely worth every pound! I wont go into graphic detail of what went on in the room, but I
will say that I left a very happy man that day. I do hope that Holly is there on my next visit to
Swindon..... 
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